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O. A. C. DEFEATS

IDAHO TWO GAMES ..CR10

NUMBER 16

V..C'..'0.% .S
PRESIDENT.MACLEAN

Ill lAAUGURATED

Both Ganies Close a,nd Hurd
Fought —Idaho l3oys in

Poor Conilition. .3e~ate.
It&ho 1(:xecutive is Installed as

H'cnd of the University of
Mnllitob'rLe

While President MuoLBun hus
not formnlly severed his oonnec-
tion with Idaho university lie is
to leave here tbe first of February
and- has been for some time nnst
engaged in.getting readv 'for the
chance. Of his visit to Winnipeg
and his formal inauguration as
head of the University of Winni
neg the 8'ree Press News Bulletin

Last Wednesdnv and Thursdav

, O. A. C. and Idaho tnneled in the
—-- ---tmo.finul-games between them for

this season. In the tmo games

reoentlv played at Car vnllis each

team mon u garne: O. A. C. won

tbe inst two so the count nom

stands for the season 3 enmes to
1 in fn,vor of the webfooters.

The eames were not nnrtiaulnrlv

Seven consecutive victories in
debate. This is Idaho'8 latest
stunt in forensics. Five straight
victories mus the record un to Pri-
dav evening of lust week. Then
Idaho inflicted n double defeat up-
on Pacific uni versitv. Both de-
bates, tbe oue held ut Forest Grove
and tlie one held here, mere won

nnd the meuning of several~ter'ms
involved. Then be advanced,most
of the fundamental points of thB
afflrmutive ease. So mell were his
explanations und arguments en-
forced by anorourinte utternnoe
and gesture, so stronglv were thev
driven boule, that it mns imnus-
sible that a single person in the

d to under- 8uvs:
"The'ig evens in college air-

the first
ales this meek wus ibe reception

~

in a deaislve manner. Paaiha nni- hall should bnve fuile
veristy is no mean onnonenr on siund them.

I the ulatform. Sbe hns defeated! George Barremnn.
'sneaker for the ne

good from the standooint of pnlv-

ine, but were exoeediueiv interesf-

ine because of their alosenB88.

Both teams seemAd tao prone to

foul und nt times the eu,me un-

nenred to be n wrestling match

nstend of a busketblill garne. The

continual beefing of the O. A. C.
pluvers mus a feature that should

not be tolerated in future contests.

To snv the least, such conduct

spoils the gnme, nnd disgusts tbBI
speat)ltnrs.

In the first game O. A. C. alenrly ~

outclassed Idaho, in tbe first balf,

runnine the scare un to 9 to 2,

Idaho oouldn't seeni to eet Raine

ut.nil in this half uud 0; A. C. 1)ud
l

the hall nenrlv all the time.!
- hlitabell;-u reeulnr-guard; <vus

de-'aVed

an the train and did nut get
J

uu to the gym until the half mns I

nearlv over. 'innison made.Idu-!
ho's oniv coul on a lone shat fram

near the middle of the flaor.

I the Un) versitv of Oreeon. Willu-

l ihette University, Whituian Col-

lege, nnd the Universitv of Wasb-

,
ineton But for the second time

!shhe lost'wo debates at ouae io
Idaho.

The question mns Resolved, That

!
Labor Unions Sliould be Inaornor-
uted. At hloscam tbe afhrmative

enti ve..was
( obv iouslv embarrassed when he
'eenn tbe tusk refuting his nre-
Ileaessor'8 arguineuts. So mbollv

I
unexpected= wus the nflirmntive

j
Dian. so clear, nnd so 0Jnvincing.

I

tbut it mns evidentlv difliault to

ldislodee it from the minds of the

l and formal inaueuzution of the

I

new nresideut. The sfhdents de-
! cided to co-auernte w'itli the fac-

!
ultv in this verv important event,

l and arrangements were made for
! n lnree reaeution nt the Raval
Alexandria. The faculties ot the

!
various afliliated colleges and the

,
sneatntors. So tbe afhrmative

J
f

J
fuoutlv ot the university were

nlnn was assailed'with u muss of I t dpresent and a large ueraautnge ot
asseriinn There mas not a little

I the 8pp or 9pp students

mns upheld bv Idaho while. the
neentive mus represented bv. Pnai-

fla; while ut l(crest Grove it mus

Pacific who argued for the nfflrmu.

tive and Idaho mbo denied the
pronosition. Thus Idaho suoaess-

fullv areued both sides of tbe
question.

Not for munv venrs hns so luree

and 'enthusiastic an audience at-
tended a debate here. The ussem

blv hall wus filled to overfloming.

Indeed stnndiiig room mns at u

remiuni und it wns a well pleased

nttending

!
the universitv Dr.. Jns. A. Muc-
Lean, the new president received

, with the faculty in the drawing
I room of the hotel. After meeting
I
the president the stuDents uassed
on tn - the ball- room — und. spent
n)ost of the evening dancing.

"ThB nBw president has already
I mnu the good mill und sunnort ot
all his sru)ients, nnd there is Bverv

, indication that w hnt mus said

annfusion in tbe mnnV imnrolnptu

statements but tbe attempt wus at
least a brave one and made in a

uinniv and straightforward mnn-

I
ner. Then began the i)rearranged

negative ause. First. inaornorn

tion of labor unions is not prac-

, ticable. But strangely mixed with
I
( this wns a lot of matter in suunurt

of tbe contention that tbe inoor-

pnrution cf unions is unneoessarv.

And another lot of matter that was
D about him on a farmer occasion

; nudiBnae. The auestiun, though it intended to prove ioaarp " i mill prove true..that 'he mani
seemed to.nromiseonlv u technical failure us a panacea f b 8 fested n keen interest in unvthing
discussion that mould in ull nrn that flesh is heir to .»8: n that meant, tbe soirirunl unlift of
bnbllltv DrovR very drv, insured a nrgunlBnt, that incorporation his students.'e 1'8 never 80
most interesting debate. would be detrimental to ln or

Lbusy but that he mill nut aside
sqr one thine the debate mns unions, was mucli more 8 '!bis omn work and bein iu anv un-

aanaeatrated, . It did not roa)n.all..But ..it .ytus niarred v a c "'"jdertnkine that n earns a better m'uv

un and down tbe. broad fields ot mi~renresentution of the Bt'it- nf thinkine nnd, livine for his stii
! eoonomias'nd lnm. There are ish Trade Disnures Act. which dents"

onlv certain . thines thnt auu be evidentlv is synomnus in he Fi„.c»,all1<e e,t,.„
said for tha incoroaration of labor mirds af the Pacific students with A farewell reception to presj

unions und certain other I'hlngs
~

the Tuff Vale decision. Neither Mrs. MacLean will be held m the gym-

that onn be said against it. So a the aot nor tbe decision mns un- uasium Saturday night, beginning. at

u henu derstood bv the neentive sneakers 8 0 clock The committee of students
appointed i bl

on collision. mus nevit ibis. No'oth mere frequen pfre uentlv misrepre-

ker udvnnoed bis Rented bv tbe negative. arranging for the'reception, It will be

Bei ween hal'ves Pink eave tbe

baVs n heart to heart '.alk nnd fed

t(bem soinB oavene. Mitchell took
Foster'8'.nnlae at eunrd, .

The team annie back with 8, rush

und oui'played their-onuonents in

the last hulf, O. A. C. annexed

three points and Idu,ho eight rolil.--

ine tbe final soore 12,to lp in

favor of tbe former. Ankorn

took Einnison'8 place for the lust

five minutes und annexed a basket
in that titue. Too had we,aouldn't

have gotten another'asket before
tne whistle blem.

The lineup:
an mformal affair with a very short ze-
ceivirig line. The ochestra will furnish
music during the evening and probably
the men's glee club will favor the. crowd

I with a fern selections. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

sooner hurl a sneu
1 ' paints thun his successor nromntlv

I)" Burrliak
I

and direailv assailed tbeni. The
F Cooper, Demev! n

Durline! li'vely battle of words drem forth

Muy
~

very henrtv applause and sant the

G Bat~tars home across the moon

ldnllo
Einnison
Soulen
MaNet

-Zoster, Mithell
Keane

Berreman spoke in u, clear

though rather uuillumiontine mnv.

HB mon the good will of the nurii-

eriae bv bis sin) nliaity and hi8

earnestness. Decidedly tbe better

Referee —Heo Edmundson.
Timer —Hookett.
H)adorer —Johnson.
Goals —Kinnisan 1, Ankarn '1,

MoNett 2, May 3, Kine 1, Cooper 4.
Iu the second. game oonditions

(Continued on Page '7)

sn
't

~
tmo negative sneakers, he Not only are all the merpbers of the

lit anom in high sniri s.
a member of the: should have been-.the last speal.-er student body andtbe fncuk ';o

Homer Barton, a member o e:8 ou
attend but they are expected

freshman class from Mullnn. open-
~

oren for his side. their duty to turn aut and to make th
ot difliault for Paul

speech .of I It wa -. ' reception a success in every'ay. It

great luoi i y an exxo . o - ostroot, who, bv tbe wa,
!

.,il be of

!
ition he explaine e pron1

' th proposition I
'Continued on page 5.) enjoyaMe evening is pm '.
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~e 'can pack these so you ran send them anywhere

a box of fragrant Flowers for your friends who ar

sick or shut in will cheer them up more than-you can

imagine, during this stormy, wintry weather.

Violets, Carnations, Narcissus
- and Chrysanthemums

112-R
Phones 1yg.Z

258-W

A.4Z

Roselawn Greenhouse
NORTH MAIN STREET

SCOTT BROS., Florists

City Transfer and Storage Co.
C;>rl Sn>ith encl Kly Hopkins, 3 >'op»<:t()r»

Omce Gle»u's News Stand. Residence phones 108Y a»d 2)3 1>I<

Students'rade Solicited

Goals —Sculen 9, Mitchell 1,
Burdiok 9, Dewey 1.

Fouls —NONett 3, Cooper 3,

Mo,v 3.

moment be mise to c.'ouut. Ko

thoughtful etudeut mo<>te co waste
~ony of bie precious time ot college,

bv cluing things that clo not-oc>unt.
t

that do not help. that ore not of
I

service. At present there are coo i

ruonv-ooiivitiee ..among our ".over-
I

PERSONALS
Burcliok, the O. A. C. oar<tain,

mould, maire a daudv watch charm
He meigbs ab<>ut 115 pounds. But
he is tbe fastest mon on tbe team

and gaoie to the core. He doesn'

beef o great deal. which is mole
than con be said of eun>e other
mem hers of the < tee m.

organized. un<ier»urvcs d student
boclr." that if mode to stand o

test of service mould foil miser.i
<iblv. 'I bere ore too m<iny stu-

ii

dents puttins in too n>ucl> t>me at: I

self-imnoeed tusks that tire neither I

educating, reoreo>ing or beneficial I

to the students or hei<ital to ouv- I

boclv elec.
Those outivi<>es exist oulr be

i

cause a sufhcient number of etu:,
dents ore le<1 hli>>dfolciecl

into.'a>s

~

Willie 'King, . on O.A>O. guorcl.

is an ex-Idaho mau and wos a eul>

here. three years o<.o. He ploys <i

nice eou>e at guard;

Idaho hoe, a fine vair. df.guards
in Eeone and hlitcbell. Tbo Ore-

..
a,l..QI''

l><ice <i>i c!l<!gil»t ll>lc! >>I '9 <)u]elle I u>
gon forwards <node nnlv tmo bos-a the<o each year. Uunn octoinine,
kets o6 of them in both son>ee.o membership they find the or< ou. i

y-

and both of these mere bv Bord>ck ization on en>ptv'hell, ond >heir

Tbe season ticket pion certainly frantic eiforte to mol e so<netbios;
is a success. The gvm mo>< full ot oi it aouetituu masted ti<ue. au<i

f

both go>nes whi~h heretofore boe misguided -effort. Suunort tbe i

been eun<ething unusual. Clor. student activities 'mbioh you ore
~

eeoc Favre won the nrize for sell. oo»'viiuoed are worth wl>ils.,7oec Il

ing tbe most tickets with a colo of hocoueo 'the others exist ie no roo

over fortv. son wbv you should support them.
It is renorted that Vestal Hook- Ii vou .conecientiouelv teel tbot

I

ett mill enter scbool next semester. tl>ey are o waste of ti>ue. refuse to I

This is o distinct boost for uur moete vour ti>ne uvon thorn, J.etl
prospects, oe Hocl'ett vlaved on theni clie.

the chomvion tean> of 1910—1911. Then there will be time «nd i

'I strength ond eutliueioem e»uuLh

SU ITS AN.D . TROU SERS
1»sl><'.<dio» S<>licitu<l.

Cleaning, Pressing and Pepairing
We Make Buttons

W. 3rd StNat. Bank Blk.

ping
ll I

;)

i.; .I< ',

Mav, O.A C. e b<s guard, played
well >n eiioll g<iu>e. He >ntlclo

about balf of their points ond
r>olved the flour a great cleol.

Cooper, ou o,lf northwest for
ward lust veor, is uot el<cmice uv
so erong tq>ie year, ond mill bove
to gc sonic to moke it this veor.

I

for the activities tl>ot are murtb
,while —,tbeI i<re ot

o<>ce'onstructi-

'eeond eti<»ulotino.—Tbe Doiir I

Marco<>.

On Friday the U. of W. basketball,
team mill be here for one of the return
games withfour "Five." On the trip '

oor team was given a warm reception
't

Seattle, the scores for the games
'eingrather overwhelming. On our
'omefloor the boys will have more ci,

.an opportunity to show their real'class.
'heU. of W. ised»ridered the strong-rong-
<

.
ies< team in the conference. Our team

Iwill endeavor to show them a s<roo s roogi
game. Everyone attending mill be I

assured of a strong, fast, pleasant game I

and an enjoyable evening.

Dean Fre<>cb'e ill n«se irin <>e<,cs
si trite l>cr ro<»<i < uiu < <1 boc roe<i>for o fo>r <'ore, As yci eho.
si<ro<> no further infoO «' « I >p <>about tlie Wunin <>'e 1)uil<lini .

The <rani'eet eche<Ii>i de urthis k ridov >vill bo iioe>i>cue<1
week on nccnunt of the e..~ >e exo<nino-
tiuue.

Everv one who hasn''-.ho<1 their
nioture taken for tbe ounuol clo su
this week while vou bove nleutv
of time. If vou wont vour pic.
true in tbe annual vou must hove
it trf lien bv the encl 'OL>next week,/

Wliv ie it necee:.iiry. Io oek vou eo
mony times to'lo this".It will
take verv little of vour ti<r>e <iucl

vou c<iu't exncot ue tu net out <in

a»nuol which will bo <i.'reclit tu
the,eobocl unless vou ore milirro
to. gi ve as o little bein, Show ue
tbot you ore oli ve on<1 get this

O

done o,t once.

I>O b I ES,V', I, I x I 0!i
'

-.:T
I'r0nrn.'l~»'CONOMICALPHARMACY

Here is truly a
SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

A;- clean, quie< and respectable place of
business. A thoroughly up-<o-da<e,'Aicien<
and cour>caus prop-.<e<or,. All ivork done in
the rnos< tasteful and dis<inguished manner.
Slodern antiseptic me<hods used <hroughou<.
Don'< fail <o visit .Waldorf >vhen you wali<
a clean, quick. smooth, comfor<able shave,
and for any ocher !vorl< ivhere ski>l an'd a
comple<e kno<vledge of the tonsorial ar< is
required.-

It'Alii>olt 3" 3'I .< 3) 3 KTO. i
-Utopian Shop —50!I U '. '<I ( v".

1>OURS 10.'uo <V 0,00

I> loycl R. t<>uinhv, 'l9, num nf

Cheyenne, 'rryyon>inc,.is visiting ot
tbe EonnafSign<a bouse. ~

1

PldOh>E —2';,
«<

O. A. C. DEFEATS IDAHO
Student--Actavities. - .

There ie a great deal to be done

ivreversed. Idaho was in the wav of ia>vroving und~-

sraduate life and ooti vities. The
'"'s morthv kevnote for all leaders un-

b e 't ron un 8 Poiots. mortbv of under'd te o a

izatiou>< io srtike should be service.

ul shooting and Thev should ask theniselvee, "Is
»v aciivitv benefiting o< bod

il>as it a real vurnose ~ is 't wo th

bne do;.,v
tean>s. very little time in college. Four

Idaho's bones went elimmerins e ar not m ny. Nine months
in the last half when O. A. G. nut oouet>cute only a part of tbe
in a oounle of fresh men and soon whole vear. Five dave are only
overoa»1e our siaht leocl ond

fl tl f
o t bv the score of And manv, monv students are

13 to 9, univ on thecamvus o, faw bours ot

cool> dov. Where there is so little
the night before. time it is essential that ever v =.
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Now is the time to order your
New Spring .Suit and get a dis.-
count of

@Our new samples have arrived
and are on display at our store.
@Come in and let us take your
measure.

The Men's Shop

Haynes-White-Co.
Phone 197

t
9,

r

A. S. U L Treasurer's Report.

f675 04

200 00

8475 04Balance on hand

Argnnnot. Fund.
Expenditures were made as follows:

Idaho Post, for'printing the Argonaut..................
R. D. Bistline, salary as editor for December
R. F. Tuttle, salary as business manager for Dec....
T. P. Doyle, salary as assistant business manager for

December.....................;.......................,"
'.

F. Hayden, three hours work at 25 cents.
R. R. Sherfey, newspaper file.........................

Balance forward from last reoort..
Received on advertising,.........

f71 25
6 00
6 00

4 00
75
50

$88 50
'16515

24 28

1
Less the expenditures as per the above items

Balance on hand ......;......................
Debate Fund.

Balance forward from last report.....................................
Money advanced Lucas aud McAdams to pay part of expenses

to the debate'with Pacific University...........................

$ 189 43
. 88 50

$100 93

$ 122 59

75 00

Fo the Members of the A. S. U. I.:
Pursuant to Section 23 of our By-Laws I submit the following report as to

the various funds for the month ending Deceipber. 31..
Athletic Fond.

Balance forward from last report......................................
Money advanced to Graduate Maoagr.Larson for basket ball sea-

son expenses.'..................................................

Balance on hand...,.............
Miecenaneone Fund.

Balance forward from last report....,...................-.
Paid to Idaho Post for A. S. U. I. printing.............

'547 59

$209 64
8 50

Are You tie.Fan.
I want a college man-

self - supporting Junior or

Senior preferred-- who

wishes to earn $50 a month,

while attending the Univer-.

sity, during this college year.

Address at once, giving ref-

erences and full particulars

as to past business experience

if any, "A" care of The

Argonaut.

Balance on hand ...........................,.
Respectfully submitted,

PARKER V

January 14th, 1913.

$201 14

LUCAS,
Treasurer.

Sopli Frolic. Sta,tistice.

The big "Saoh" event of tile Statistoe nre most eurelv inter
colleee venr is slated for Seb. 3 esting.— A wise man mne he wbo
The "Sopbs" plan to .inake the said anvtbiue could be. oroved bv
frolio of: -this Pear one to be re- them.
membered by students in years to In one oolnmn yesterday mere
oome. No effort will be soared to printed statistics showing how
mnke this n grand affair. The much Harvard students earned; in

I

decorations will be elaborate and,another, horn much they spent for
dni n tv refreshments will be ser ved

during the evenine.
Tbe aoiumittees in aharee will

be: Decorations —S. L. Dennine,

Gnldye MaPnr land, Grace Boleer.
Phil Elitahen. Andrew Christen

~

eoo. Felsted, Audrev Carr, Fritz;
Theriault. Refreshments —Cath

crine Kenne. Ber t Latti g, Miss

. Curtis, Ed Cornni.
Pairnnesses —James Hawley,

aienret tee, taxis nnd- bie leaeue
duds. Iu one ense it wae oroven
that tbe were fr uenl; io tbe other
limitleeslv orodieal.

We have no doubt that Recorder
Stone could issue statistics mbioh
vcoold orove that nil of Wnshine-
on'e students were

iiillionnire'ons;

nnd nleothnt tbev nll had to
shovel dirt to get enough to ent
on: that all of them were marvels

hinod Himee, Harry hloAdnms, uf ohveiaal strenetb nod banutv i
Leeeettnt Lubkin.'uiea and and that thev mere abnormallv de.

',ll—I ii»wereuoe Stone, Penina feativs and had red hair.
Neulin. Beth Soueln, Ray Cam- Blessed be tbe statistician, for
ms ok. liis is the kingoom of Janue.—

Invitation nnd Proerame: Zd- Washington Daily.
mard Beier: Flo Mauonnen; Robert
MaGreeor; Glad vs Wiler. Adver '.e nom a settled fnat that

tisemente: Mark Anderson: Glndys 1 ivineston o'f the scbool of

Thi nntraneeeee far m es mill remain at the Uivereitv.Nnnker vie.
the evening wii( be Mrs. Mnol enn. M L'.Pinestao mne oQared the

Mre. Gri fiith, - Miss Frenob nnd noeition of general mnriager ot the
Mont'ezumn Conner'Ca., located at
Naoazoni, Sooorn but hae deaided

The wife of President MacLeau has not to naaeo t.

been ill for several days bu't it is under-

that it is not serious aud that Mrs. tbe snow nll the ao
MacLean will be about in a couple of lookine for bouys Weekly
days. 'aimin.

»

I

I

»

t
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Pohlhthette 3!hersr Wettlr W the'~(scott Stts
'hmOhnr the'rtt(~ nf Zthshn

Bstear Per gear. SU%, exrss>e soltsrrist(nsststt--
shze the Unite4%sretr whish are SLIGO.

se the'netn(5ee sc~, rttshn, ~
Sonnets Chitin 3Zsn 3fstter

RI(tnr...,...............Knr D; 8&trme
Assnehite PAitnr,...,....,.....GIssrge Letntt(tttrer '34"I.

Bosiytnttn 3rattsttrr ..........,.......IfnsrTottfe, 'T4
lAss!steat Bott(ness St'tetrode... Thnmss nng(e. 'Io

'th(erieEhtnr .......,.................3ZseScone(tt,. "Lt,
3txehsrtttte Bdir»r.....', ........ Chester Smith. i4
News PAitnr......:.......BertP'. %on(rishi 'rsst-t

Stnsrent Affairs .........,.......;3'nhn. 3l'eEtters. 'Ih f
Bone(al Atttt(>rttments ............t.Knmer Bsrtntt,, 'Itr <

...........;..................Fnsi~lt; mf

The o(lice of The Argonsat its ia thepah-
Iicity'%ce, next tfnnr to the barssrtx a(ace.
A >aetnber af;he stsfE nssy be fnon>f in die
o%ce say afternoon except Tuestlsy.

AII,'natrtbttttnasgt~sily recmve>I op ua.tI Mna- ~

tlsy anna of each week Pape: gyoex to';
pr~ Ttt~sy..

.I IS

EQPLE who have up to this time neglected our Creat Money Saving Shoe Sale

a

~ 0
~

~

~ II
e

~

~

~7

I

and would like to "get in" on it, will have to get busyx this Week, fot the Sale

will p(3sitively be at an end when we dose our store on Saturday night t

We sound this last note of warning for we dislike to hear our Patrons say:

"Pm so sorry I did 11ot buy these shoes whde

you were holding your special sale."

en, Women and Children, but there will not be many

you had!
There are plenty of Cond Shoes left for M

left by Saturday night. Better buy than wish

Can you stay a3cfa from our rices?y P

RE--"The Home of Better Shoes"

~ y

..-n. anc
V. ar <et Carl F. An(lerst n

Proprietor

Fresh and Cured AIea(s, All

kinds of sausage, spiced-meats,
Fish and game in season....
Phone - - - 124

Not ln The Trust

OLD SHOES MADE AS GOOD AS NEW
PRICES REA QNABLE

Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop
OLiTH s>fshIN STREET

There's a saving of $5.00 to $7.50
on every

..art Sc>aII.ner & Il.arx
Suit o". l".overcoat

Red Tag Sale continues all January.

Geo. Creighton Co., Ltd.
'e

10

Those who care for Good Bread
of

w~n"'Dni';„',", demand "80YAL"

The wfnninsz of the seventh con
secncive victnrv in debate hv Cbe

doable victnrv of 9'ridav over Ps
Cific has a parallel in Che seventh
cnnsecntive viccorv of the nrennz-

',.h'h s'~ ..t."'.'.".. t MOSCOW SHOE STO
nnwer. The same man. Professor'ents

aze massed fnr the nurnose!
rewnnn>(ihle fnr chnse seven vinCnr-; of nrnvine one definite claim and
ies as he is for these. At Chat'it i9 alwsvs evident just what that

1 '.

time The Areonant. Chen under I
Cls'm Is

the editnrsbinof Thomas R. Jones. '.
H. 34sson uf Moscow is the

tnS>. Drinceif sn editorial in rewnlf-!.
: hahv of the leeisistrue. but be is.

nition Of Prnfewsnr Hoime's wnrk..
: noC such a kid .for all Cbst 5Ja-

'hisyear a laree part of. the
,
son is 27 vears'ld, and it did nnc

farultv nf Psriflc nniversicv snd a '.'
take Innsr for him Co show that be

number of lawyers assisted in the!
p tl

! intended tn he a fs(.tc r in this see
ronchine nf the Psnitlc teams., Int'

I P i sl<iD. He mas Cbe first; L'a tab coon
, fact a reenlsr cnnrse aCPsnif1c wifs I

tv (leleeate,t lief e snd jutnned i neo
devoted entirelv to the nne que9-,

f thd I db I fi
'h',the h'rencbwaennriehcnC the

finn of the dual debates. But the
f h

bat Tbe result was that he wasmasferlv.skill of the m>tn whn fnr
I 1

hh.'nnhecsncnsrnmmitrees landed
eleven yesrs Itss made Idshn the

a Dire. cbairmansibn. but. mare
mnst formidable debate onnnnent

t than -Chat-he--nuC-- bis- cnlleaeueth
in the Psrtlir, northwest snrnassed.

: (3versmith. on Cmo of the mn'sc im ';

the rnmhfnpd work of the several!
p fi Zt

..'nrtant corn ir ittees of the house.
coaches( at pacific. Zl; 9eems fit;
ting, therefore, thai we shorl(I rr

..on nne ss chairman.
Masnn i9 nnt mnrh for orstine.

print the editnziai tn which we! That is, so far be bas nnt heen.
have rei(r:pd: 'Vhat the future mav develnn is to

''The winning of the de'hste grl .'p seen, hut Iie is on the inside
(iav bv cbe nzer>srstrirv team is chp'within che msjnritv. and if chere
seve'0th nnrinecncivs vintnrv nf thsc 's ai>vthine eoine on that be does
derinrtment, $'nor of fhe9p merp. nnt know ic is simply heranse
unonimcns derisinns. This vprv . does D(>t hs r>nen.
remarkable rpnnr('I is due,nnt alone h1ast>n hs9 been in Cbe nem-

'o

hard wnzk nrul the abiII(v (if snsner bu9inesst and has also been
the nrpztsrtt tory (lphatpz9, l>nc in s nrnbatinn o>fficer,for Lstah cniintv.
verv Isrep mpssnrp tn the rsrefnl, Bnc he hss stotiied lsm and in
cr>nsisfpr>c snd pNrient (.nnnh;De tends tn take nn tile nrscticp..—
mhich thpv restive from professor, Hnnkesman-Reniemt Jnn..13, 191„,
FAwszd H, Ho!me..'ttn man in.
ths institntien neths ienttse hr nss: ttnnnssm» Y.resent Fhr prexy. I

and rrtnzp effinfentlv fhsn dnps nt>r ,'Tb t t kTbst s token of esteem,' gift of'nfer" '" ' me kind;should be presented to
?z>fh rwilpne and (zer>srai(>r v teams,'I resi ent ah t rc. ac ean seems tnare trained tn the vpzv minnte of b tb'e the consensus of opinion amongthp contest —all Dnssihiearenmei 4 II I A d-

l,', college pecple. Accordingly a purse

~

is being raised among the stUdents and
and nninfs r>f vie.w are hroueht '.
f(.rwar(I nn(l the (Iuest:nns are, faculiy. and a handsome. present hac

been oidered..'t is desired that as
thornnehlv thrashed ont. Tbp l

dehaters sre taueht tn nntlinbe many individuals as possible conirib-their argnemnt Inte)ligenflz and uie tn the fund. Itis much better for
a large number tn give a small amount

olenl'lv snd to Seize anna tht> ssII
i f i kl 1 ' 'han for 'u few to raise„a large sums

enf nnints ouicklv and ir>nisi vely.

Everyone is expected tn give come;
The case nf any. &laho team. is
alwav(( so clear that it stnrgls ouf
Z>znmin(tntIV l>efore the min(is of

thing.
—'. The reception committee has beenthe judges. 'I here Is rever sn

nueslinn ns io just what n dehnt-
snv asked lo take charge of collecting I

ine fenm (;nncbed hv Prof'essnr
money. Hand your conttibu lion
any of the following: Iva Emmeu, REinlm( ln frvine to Drove. F~very Sieler, glyde Cornwaii, Charles Hosneaker (Ievelons s:nlinse o I '" in r Ral D F O 'fing or Ralph Foster. Or, if -none(lane v(lry olenrlv. Kvervthine(nsi v. y ol 1 . F»thine them sees vou, leave your name awhich (ines nnt he!sr (tousr(IIV nnon money in the Bursar's office, Dotlic nose Ia,eli(ninnt(g snd nren-- wait to be asked. Do it now.
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It did not reaaire a.lone time
for the judges to, reach their oon-
o)asians. The decision was an-
aminuus-for-Idaho.

Ibe debate in Oregon ment. to
Maho bv a two tn one decision.
This is the onlv news of Ithe con..
test that has reacherl as an to tbe
moment of going to press. We do
not even know the names. of the
jadges, so meagre bas been tbe in-
formation sent to as on that point
and so dilatorv have been the tac-
ties eemnloved. Hat this we do.
know —that with an intelligent
aad impartial jurv it mos inevi-,
table that oar hoa s shoald win.
Pacific entrusted her case to J.E.
Bishov and S. W. Grathwell. The
latter mas midelv heralded as an
orator of anusaal vower. For
eighteen months he had made
speeches from one end of Ken-
tucky to another and in the same
state be had taken nart in inter
cnlleigate achates. Idahu, how.
ever. mas n'ot much worried. Slie
knew that Harry ZcAdams ana
Parker I acos desired onlv an able
and fair set of judge@in order to
eliminate their opvouents mhetber
domestic or imported.

Farewell Pacific! The six con-
tests with vou have vroved most
useful and instructive tn as. We
ho,ve learned many things from
vou. And in such debaters. as
Berreman and Liv'ngsion we had
the. vleasare of ineeting able and
ste6ing ovuoneats. We wish them
success in their future contests.

—IDAHO-DEFEATS -PACIFIC—IN-—

DEBATE
hardlv recavered from a severe
attack of eriaae. to coll the atten-

..tion .of .the- audience to the com-
plete inabibv of the negative to re
nate: the-erst afBrmative argument.
to their admission «of the second
areument, and to their evasion of
the third. Thus far, then, the
afhrmative case stood intact.'s
for the uegafive arguments there
'were many fallacies..some arising
out of defective thouabt aud others
oat of iaadeauate knowledge, tn
be corrected. When this had
hod been done tbe remaining
argument for the afhrmative mas
advanced, and an eloauent and
versuosive ueroration brought the
coustractive oose of tbe of5rmative
tn a close. Still weak from his
severe illness, 'and far from being
iu eood voice, Ostroot vet made a
Domerfal impression ond drove
home both his" refutation and his
Constructive qase with ereai force.
The slips of the neeative temated
bim into sarcasm rather tno fre-
quentlv. but otherwise his work
mas almost as eood as it mas in the
debate last Baring aeaiaBt Whit

t is surprising bow
time, trouble aud ori-
this simple little

Filler-will save in a--
me. It is to be found

ONKLIN'S
in) Fonntain Pen
ans by which anyone
recognize the most

t fountain peu made.
nd let us tell you all
the advantages of

onkliu.

il
«

WALLACE
opT!c!A!ii

he Big Clock"

C- 3=~S «OS.
FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

man.
Howard Tavlor was even more

embarrassed than was his ool-

~

league. -Yet he suoke fiuently;
'no fluentlv. indeed. for his

thought. Scarcelv a nciut in tbe
afhrmative case but what was mis-

huderstnod and misrepresented.
His omn story of the Irishmaano

fico. tolrl none too effectively. is an
'au't characterization cf bis work in

rebuttal. He complained of the
lani.- of statistics in the nrecediae
speech. -- -Has--.tbc- -gentleman not
vet heard ot logic? Are the compi-

lation of figures and the writing of
letters to alleged authorities the

only mays ia mhiob one mav sup-

port a point in debate? Tavlor
mas auite mell eau!aped with let-
ters. The tmn from authors of

text hocks'on areumentatioa were

tvvical. Neither of the writers of
those letters. it is safe to,sav, had

'mode a studv of the incorporation
of labor unions. Hom then; could

thev be exvected to give expert
testimonv uucn it v

Lost year Livingston aroved a
!far better debater than did Ferrin.

Yet he mos made tbe nueniug

sve'a ker. This veor Tavlnr mos

decidedly inferinr to Berreman.

Yet he mos nlade the leader of the

negative team. Upon what vr>n-

oiule do, thev sRlect ond arrange

the teams at Pacific University?

Barton closed the debate. Tmo

points anon which the negative had

placed great stress were answered

emnbatically and rather electively
aud tbeu.o, swift summarv brought

the debs te tn on end. Barton is a

forceful speaker mith unasual vi-

tality and an inborn command of

gesture ihi t is at once eroceful

aud strong. With more exuer-

ience and . greater anpl>cation he

should mok~ o name for himself in

Idaho's illustrious onus ls nf de- i

If it's made from sugar, we have it

If 6 chinook comes and melts
tbe Bnom oll the cn-eds mill he
looking....for —- -bouys —Weekly-

Eaimin.'Whv

does be wear pumps all
the time?"

"He ho,s water on the knee"—
Stanford Chanaarral.

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Old style and out of date hair
outs remodeled in the most stylish
manner at 'Rusken 4 Rowland's
Barber shop.

sing l".o..nc.i. agan .us
They are Home Made and

Phone 7

Tiddle —Pips the waist on that
dame, Fritz.

De Winke —That's not waste,
that's economy. —Dartmouth Jack
O'Lantern.

United States Inspected

219 Main Street

For up-to-rlate tonsnrial work,
visit Hegge'B Baths. South Main
street- General Merchandise

Merchant Tailoring

18-120 Third St. Cleaning and Repairing

Matron —Did you have company
last night?

Co-ed —Why er ves, a girl-
Xatron —Nell. vlease tell her

she left her tobacco pouch on the
window.—Ex.

The biggest question e vfsr

brought before the student bodv 'at

tbe University of Nebraska was
settled lost Friday night, when the
freshmen deciried 'bv a vote of 198
to 4 to meor green . cans. This
meo'sure was - verv strongly ou

nosed lay some of tbe faculty aua
also some oi the uuver classmea,
They olaimeri 'that it wos o,, very
poor mav of arousing spirit."

BANK WITH

First Trust Savings Bank
IVIOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it bas the resources, organization

'and connections. which eriable it tc be of

the utmost service to its patrons.,

OFFICERS:
Hawkin Melgard, President E. Kaufmanu, Vice President'.E. Lewis, Vice Pres/dent W. E. Cahill, Cashier>

«

Keep Your Money At Home

7
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Visit t >e

3auuary 8th to February 1st
1913

The entire stock of this four-Boor
institution on sale at price cuts
never before heard of in Moscow.

The entire second Boor given up
to goods of spotless white.

Embroideries, laces, allover inser-
tions, muslin underwear, etc.

Never before was this stock so
complete.

Com.e expecting bargains and you
wont be disappointed.

IIIt ..A.V. SI.I..I S
Corner Main and First

WHY
We have a good shop. Because we have good workmen
and n clean, up-to-date place. Make yourself home at the

Hotel Moscow Earber Shop
Baths in Cdnnection

Sterner's Portraits and Mouldings

Studi'0 Special. Rates te Students

First National Bank of Moscow
while thirteen men buve nftuined
it in three snorts duririe this
neriod. Oulv three men have mon
their letter fit football nrrd track j
whi]e oulv'"'"one mnu hns ncaom

to win bi> heat in the nerliuiiunr

ies. but iri the semi finals be was

run «gninst the w Oner of the

event; nnd 80 riid ria et to colil-

uete in the finn]8. as onlv'tbe ones

"l''nited

States Dr:IIository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

Pioneer Bank ot iatah County

ulisbed the feat in crew nu»1 bns«
bnll in tbe snrne year. As u rul
the recnrl'is show flint in t]re venrs
in which the best results were ob
tuine»l bv tba teams, the fewest
letters mere umnrrle»i

who tonk f]rst ulnae in the semi

finals were taken to the ffnu]8.

1 u, openine his ndiirens Mr.

E<dmun»]son gnvc u short bistorv
of tbe O]ympic euuies which nre

nom heine .celebrate»i everv four
venrs bv tba les<1!ue nations nf the

worl»1. They mere stat ted nt

CIIA8,W. 8IIIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

W. L. PAYNE, President and Manager

DPIln Flpnab lies l«tornPd from
Boise mliere sile unoeureri before
the le islnfrrre in oeb)]f of the-
rr'onaserl Iyorrutri'8 buf]d]»g

If you shave yorirye]f it's u, slife

sel A; Row]arid'8 Burber s for u
good shave,

, Mihs Sant'raierhnrn entertained
*he Nektn Hurnmu ei rls oi'; her class
es at ten Suturdnv.

PURE DRUGS 0
BOOKS

KODAKS
1

Cl NDIR ~

Our Prices are always a Little Lower

Cerllege Text Books and
Student's Supplies

Olvriinin hv the Grrje]»s about 77rj

B. O. nrrd mere given in honor nf

the gods. At first there mere vpry
~I

few events but ]uter wore inarelispd

lint]] tlley not oulv corrtuined nlost

nll util]etio contests. hut orrrtious

and nrt exhibits, 'When the

Grec]»8. were couquere»1 by the
Honjnus'-- thrl gurrles were discou-"
tinned, und were onlv revived by

AT ASQEMBLY 'he modern nations ut the. meet in
The orchestra onened ussemb]v Athens severa] vears aeo.']pae

'

inst'week mith one of iis fiue se. then thev'have been-hrr]d-in-Paris.-'—
leations und was «ulled back for St'. Louis, London. and Stockholm.
two more bv the obeers of the stu. Thev will next rro to Berlin. The
dents.. A short meeting was Atueriaans have a]wavs mon the
culled bv the President of t]je'. track- and —field events. but the
S. U. I. nnd a motion v»ns intro- nation ]Io]dine the. meets

have'luoed

and passed insrtuact]be the alwuvs 'put un events neculiur to
president to annoiut a student nom themselves so that thev forrnallv
mittee to arranee for a farewell min the meet'.. There is some talk
reaen]ion for Prus]dent MnaLenn. now of an infernatfonn]

aommittee'us

Larson. ernduute manager of;to. arrange the nraeam. so that all
athletics, nnnounaed that tickets nations mill know just what t>
enoueh had been sold to warrant n«Dare for and will have a fair
the issuiue of season tiokeis to tbe u win the meet.

I

basketball eamon ut '>B cents ner After eivine n historv of
the'ame

aud ghat tbe sun)e aou]d be 8 lHr. Edmundsou thea gave

! secured'rom the one with whom 0 nao unt of their journey and

tbe names hnd been given or ut incidentlv spoke of some of tjhe

the»foor at tbe f]rst garne. Tbe necu]iurites 'of sorue''of the dhar-

fickefs nrovide for eieht guuies at u e 8. The athletes mere gather-
SB.PP. reducing the ntiae hn]f.from ed taeetber in New York where a
mbntithnsriepn heretofore. The meet masbeld to sliow tile nth.
beuef]t of suab a n]an ounuot be letes in notion. Afier tb'ej, meet

doubte»l. si«ae it wil] not oni'y be 'b" mere uddessed bv tbe JKayor

a cain ffnunaia]]v but wi]] give the, d h 'r nictures,merel taken by

fermi mu«b ereuter sunnor f, as .b u vitlg nicture m'eu

evervone having u ticket is sure to
conic out. truck on the deck of tbe shin aud

Tbe address wus given bv 't mas nrruneed so that u,ll classes

('lnreuae E
l1l r

fbe 8hori, course nericulture de- h'y m three . duvs

pnrtnient rtud varsitv traok couch " " Antwernt where their

His subject wus ''The Olvninia ouch'rushed them through some

Games." "Hec" being a. ']oca] hurd. work tzn,ining. On their

uroduafion und favorite o]d trna]» lil nt Stoa]»holru they were

sinr of the university, the stu- u a great welaorue, nnd the

dertt, oontrurv to allstom. were nr, conch found dif]]au]tv in eetting

nssemb]v i'n nunrbers io:hear him„ them- to retire for the nieht us 'it

tell of the contests abroad.. fulled to get dark. Mr. Edmund

Air Ijrobnb]y everv student in the " " uve a eood desariutiou

University knows. when tbe eames of the athlotio field nnd'be stad-

were he]r] nt London, Fdmundson ' also an account of each field

wns 8ent to Stanford bv the Oui event. "The oontestsnre going to

versifv to frv out-for -the team 0 er.niid- harder-to-wirj every-- --—

but u]tho he qun]if]ed in the, trv- m '' "id Mr. Edniundso, "for
outs, be wns not chosen bv the 8ome of tile nations have fne ma.
urttionn] conimittlfe so did not get -teria]-if-thev-oniv get-it-develoned

!
to eo ut tbut time. I.nst.venr he ""d " - "re now nny]ue great

wns sent bV tbe'8. A. A. (" from urices for Arrieraiuu oouahep, ex-

Senttle to tile camas beid nt Stoa]» cept the Enelish wbo canuot admit

bolru. He wns in no,condition Ameriann suueriori tv."
when hs left here nnd because of
u, hitch in the muscle of his leg be Interestine statistics ou08 ori t lie

to Pet tbe workollts nmurdlng of the Yu]n le

tbnt be should have hud on the
]I]52 have beau corn oiled. Oii]v

wng over.. However. from'ood- 'ne mnn hus mon hihis fetter- in

cure taken of liimself he was able bnsebull. foofrbn]] fruak nnal» nnd crew

ls
jlj

Il
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